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pf Sailboat. UNION PILING SOUTH.

Among the lata-flteiM pf-newsTrom
the South, we notice“|>f
meeting held in Aiabanpi; ai{whicft3EKE.
Ci.eme.s-s presidjjjfp
plaee at sth ins'tij'and ,
is said to ltaire tpen wtlljattended. Owr
readers doubtless reinem'ber Nr. Ci.f.m-
ES'S, as a Democratic United States Sen
ator from Alabama. The follow ing is a

summary of the resolutions passed upon
the occasion referred to :

The first denounces ttie attempt to biv-tl;
.down the old government; the second declares
; the only hope for deliverance is by the people
i casting off their leaders and acting for them-

selves; the third and fourth express the beliet
I that all difficulties can be adjusted under the

arena AT LAST. Constitution of the United States and the trihu-
lttEi ttivrni "" nalB thereof . the fif{h asserts it is time for Ala-
The intensely radical and would be bama to look out for herself in a manner to se-

u J , . . cure peace while it can be had on honorable
•extremely pious portion Ot the Atiinilltfl - terms; the sixth declares unwillingness to longer
_

..
„„ 0»;n uiomliwr nnnn . continue are volution coram enced and con tinu«-dtrat.OU press, are Still blaming up in cr jme . the seventh calls on the Oovcrnor id

Providencethe results of their own crim- ' convene the Legislature for the purpose of cnll-
* ■ ing a convention to provide lor restoring bar-
inal Stupidity. The Pittsburgh IxCizctlC, . mony to the distracted land, and to re-unlte the
- . c n infArminn- links so mournfully broken, and, on his refusal.yesterday, foT instance, after in o ruing [ pledges the people to act without such authou-
its readers that when the rebellion broke 1 ty;and the eighth calls for a meeting of all the

~ , . | union citizens in adjoining counties in Hunts-
out, “every loyal man wore upon Ins • vine on the 12th of March.
countenance an advertisement for "a -jr-——, ; .. ,
,

, .
, , C3? 1 l>e Dispatch, yesterdav, d.sposed

hero,’ proceeds as fol ows: , . .
<, .

01 our objections to the Administration
McClsli. as stepped forth, and for fifteen —oh, I . ~

how long t hose months werel—the people follow- ! sending soldiers enough from the tUI-1
ed him 1&C blind men Into swamps and anaconda , to contro l the New Hampshire elect ion,
coils. Opening their eyes at last, they tried ! b

another and another, and fared no better, our by calling them “hush.” A keen little
darkest hour came. Fredericksburg and Chancel- ' . r.. , ,
loWTUle—Will we ever forget them!. Hut the , paper 13that same lh*pftt r,i.
day dawned. The man for whom we had all 'walled came hi Cod's good time. All hall to the For the Post.
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land of the settingsun lor the gift of the soidler-
•■

Ifall our reverses and disasters in Yir

Important!!!
Mr. Editof —lt has come to my

ginia tvere, because of “God's good knowledge a~< identnllv, tliatin vniious
time" not baring ariived to save us. popular fan,l unpopular) saloons in tin

do these Abolition fanatics still rj .

T wb „rc „00(, whiskv is t 0 -p, ~ail
keep .insisting upon the efficacy of ‘•bulls
against the comet 1 ' to put down rebel*! stated
in arras? ' kigh in church office arc about

persons

to make n " demon rat ion t I inferThere is we presume, hut one opinion,
relative to Qen. Grant's military ac-
quirements. He has shown himselfto
be a great General, and why? simply
because liis theatre of undertakings was
so far awayfrom Washington,that he had
an opportunity to carry out his own sys-
tem of operations. Had Vicksburg been
as near to Washington as Richmond is,
the combined genius of Napoleon and
all his Marshals would have failed to re-

duce it, because of the blundering inter-
ference of our National authorities. Let
every fair man read the correspondence
between McClellan and the Adminis-
tration, from the day he started on his
great campaign against Richmond, until
the close of it, and he must acknowledge
that its faihire was because of Washing,
ton interference. It will be well for Gen
Grant, should he keep the field, to stay
away as far as possible from Washing-
ton. No man, however great, ran be
successful against the intrigues, the jeal- Free Delivery of Letters
ousies and thevillainies of the corrupt Washington, March 11.—The attni
drew who are controlling the Admini«- ti°n ofthe public is invited to the many
(ration advantages of the system of free deli very■ in. ..j. . ,

,
,

,
ol mail matter. bv carriers, under theBnt according to our neighbor stheory n,. w po,U | Uw of jfnrch isr,;j .

. wohave nothing now to fear. The man Letters are oquallv as safe in tin-
we wanted has at length arrived and handsof carriers, as if delivered from a

thattoo in “God’s good time;'' we ac- renam to be band-
f .

’ ed to the rightful owners, who an- thu-cordingly join in the joyous shout of ■ the time and trouble of callimr or
“All h&if to the land of the setting sun. ” sending for their correspondence, wire b
Providence having at length come to is frequently done when there are no lei-
our aid, we expect to see our Abolition ■'

,cr
T

* f"rtl
‘£

uPPli™nt.
♦

,

1
. • LndeT the old system of deliverin': let-

acquaintanccs volunteering to bo in at ters from postoftices when called for.
the death of the rebellion. They have much time is necessarily consumed in
as yet shown a most profound aversion arranging letters in boxes'for the general
t« gun powder, butnow, that the period rtUtrihuting them in ~ri

°

a. ii. . vate boxes for those who rent the latter,or tne rebellion is upon us, and not while in each of these operation-, it is
much fighting apprehended, we expect ; almost impossible to avoid mistakes,
to see our streets lt swarm with volun- ! particularly at the General Delivei v,

teers.’’ What say the patriots of the f! aIV-e t 0 >■''n b
J 1 . m the press of applications. From theseuazme. will they go, or will they rely c-uises many letters fail to be delivered

still further upon Providence? in due time, and others arc sent to the■ . Dead Letter Office.
Tammany Hall Democracy. Whenever it is practicable, letter.-

.p.
'

~ , , , ,
! should be plainly directed to the rcsi-The course lately pursued by that , dence or plaoe of bußinesS ol - lhe ~(,r sonsmall section of the Democracy of New addressed, and the street and number

Xorfcjo which Fernando Woodbelongs, designated. This is a matter of the first

that somethin? notable i« about to issue
concerning the coining election of vos
trymcn in certain churches. These He<
tionsare to take place on Easter Mon
day. I may be mistaken, but lam sun

that something is- to be printed, and in
a very largo edition—for I see that
an individual, seriously interested in

a patent power pres*, (probably the
most rapid press in the whole world) i
in the city. No doubt he wishr* to sc

cure the job for his press—perhaps no
other press can do the work in iii-.e. Let
the public, and especially the parishion

ers of St. Pcte'rs, look out with their
eyes, and keep their ears open. There
may be something sensational

has aroused the thunders of Tammany jmPortanc '’ in sending letters to cities „r

*Toii nr»»« *u *. .
•

.
Marge towns; but when the person ad-chiefeof that ancient wigwam ( dressed are nonresidents whose partie-u

, nave been in council, and hare issued i lar locality cannot be given, this fact
aA address to the people; the following should be indicated by the “ Transit >u."
platform contains their principles and 1 P nt^e n.^ier hand, every person writing

. , i from a city or large town, should alwayspdl'poses, which area prosecution of the inscribe at the commencement of his letwar for the suppression of the rebellion ters, the street and Dumber of his resi-
. And the restoration of the Union tlirough 1 deuce. This would not only insure the
a. Democratic National Administration. 1 c°rrc‘ ct an d prompt delivery of any re-
ttt , ... . ..

,
plv, but, also, the restoration of the let-We can heartily second the action of the tef.in case it could nol be delivered..Tammany Hall Democracy: Another ‘important requisite is that

Platform of Principles. , postage stamps should be plat ed in the
i. We believe that the war to preserve the upper right hand corner of letters so asUnion apd enforce the authority of the Federal . to leave amnio sivice between theGoveromentought tobe vigorously prosecuted

leave ample space nervveen the stamp*
. untp these otyecle are accomplished. au(l the addresses to allow of post-mai k-

the ( -onstitution has sur- ing and canceling without interferenceyired the rebellion, and that, Although traitors with the writinghave forfeited their lives torihe Government. t),* WIUI me ntlD g-
States live with aU their rights unimpaired. - ■ . ■ ifi 1 im. 1 .

3. lVeholleyethat the only way to obtain an ANOTHER SUFFI..Y OP THAT
honm-atfle peftefe Is. to put down the rebellion, exquisite perfume,

.
ftDd

.

thaf peace should be tfius secured at the wn«.l*4. • ~
earliest possible moment JN lgilt xjlQOra ITlg C6rBUS,

> believe that slavery, as a subject oi
■politicalagitation, has passed from the politics With a large and.foll assortment of extract" fm

. T Joseph Fleming's
': r ‘Wholly; 4q th£irestoration of the Vnloo and the • Drug store > corner of the Diamond and Market

BUpnpnacyqfthe Constitution, surrendering all street, where also may be obtained a full assort-zaL o[

r
Toilet Toilp,

Uiost. ’ . Soaps of every description, Trusses, Shoulder
;A We belieyo that the want of statesraanahip, : Braces, at low prices. The best lot of prime

’ Po,ash CV" br °^ht t 0 thf clt>- *« ten cent, per
potic and unnecessary arrests, and the gross pound. Soda Ash of the best quality at live

corruptions of the present cents per pound. No. 1 White Carbon Oil at flfMOT* *>;“»•* >-**«»"• Pure Rye WM*r.
would otherwise have been certain; exasperated ■ wh,ch » for excellence cannot be excelled, and li-

..the rpteflioo; weakened the power of the guv- , luor. of all description for medicinal purpose,ernment: overwhelmed our people with taxa- ■at the lowest M,oa k„. , ,* .
tion, ana brought the nation to the verge ol fl- ]a, ..

,

s ‘ Bemembcr the place for the
naqpial rpin. IX4BI ar *icles and lowest prices, is at
a

°* therefore, that the administra-jsfiS? 1 44*coiathaa .proved incompe*
i ftent ahiliSilefluil roTrestoribgthe Union, and

cannot honorably end the war and secure a per-
manent peace.

7. We believe that the people demand'schhogoof rulers; and that the Democratic party
•opthflUnign, wfilchhaasoJongrguided the na-tion in satfety and prosperity, should be againentrusted with theadminislration of the govern-
ment

. the next President should ,
* * s?lJf}?tf}? t?ia- the;me»* schooled in the trying jthtult of t^e tlme » who have exhibited warlike I"‘’JStJiL «®d practical statesmanship—such as i2ri^7nrti«rLKI' Lts * HA?(C 'x,K » THO:kIA3 »SHKB- I

coantey dejerve he. hlghc,
'hC ‘r I, ,'ve beUeve that the time has ar- rls'rf Twhro-the true men of the land i i

« cause of our imiwrmjd 1gfatrist the rebels in arms aid thefr svm :
pathtieraln-ourmidst: that all [.arty consldma"tions should be melted Into the higherand holier cause ofnational existence. This maintain 1

securod, let party warfard go on ; but inthe face ofthc enemy let there hebut one aenti-
“«*»{> one principle, one aspiration—that for up- !holdwg'the Constitution orourcounfry—restor- tingnational unity—and thus bringing to sur un-happy land and divided people, by .1 vigorous iprosecution of the war while war in a necessity ,
the inestimable blessings ofa lasting peace ’ IAnd »c do hereby adopt the followin'*-resolu-
tion as the lirst step to thisend :

- invite communication® frr»mf ftuctr;MsoufLwfl6w-ciMjens throughout the st.ve
urfifisentiment, for of ►eeciitihgeufeh as.sbail be dceme<t nccet- j

aary WMproper for the united and hearty coot - !
eratfon'offhe Tteiiiocratio pkrty in support c,f Ithose prtndiples.

£3TTbe Gazette is not disposed to
give us tli? credit due to every patriot
w 10 has labored most faithfully to pot
down the rebellion. Well, we shall not
relax our efforts, notwittisfe!(}<|Jng, bot

■labor on diligently, and, we trust, ef-
fectively,,to,Attain our object-rrwhicJU is
thv•proitratioh of Southern treason,-and
tbe utter demolition of Abolitionism. ]
Having accomplished these we will te ’
prepared to die contented. j

- ,Jos - Flemlnu's X>rujr Store.
Corner of the Diamond and Market sr.1 inhl-m&t

i CONSUMPTIVES.—THE

jREV. E. A. WILSON’S REMEDY
j Consumption, Aithmn, Bronchitis

! Coughs, Colds, and all Throat
and Lung AJTectious,

Together with a pamphlet giving the presrclp-
tion and a short history of his case, can be ob-
tained of

JOSEPH FLEMING,
Corner Market street And the Diamond,

J. W. CORNWELL

PITTSBURGH.

SAMUEL KERB.

& KERR,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
Silver and Brass Platers,

And manufacturers of
Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,

No. 1 St. Clair itreet, and Duquerne Way,(Dear the Bridge, )
JU6_lyil PITTSBURGH.

k ¥SX-arpa^r.!hoUt ~a“n- **<*<*&

j. f. hoffman,
destist.

jAUWork warranted
13f Bulthtield Street,

PITTSBURGH.

|AA kegs riAnls—Assorted'
sizes, at less than manufacturers’prices—In store and for sale by

.
„

PATTERSON A AMMON,mhB No. 6 Wood st.

Ipmo v ai/t
] TO ) 133 !

Wood Street,{ 1U ( Wood Street.

Our present location on Filth street having, of
late become more and more undesirable for our
business, we beg to announce that we will re-
move our MTTStO'STORF.. on the IST OF
APRIL next, to

1-22 WOOD STREET,
Four Doors Above sth St.,

Nearly opposite Pittsburgh Trust Company

4®*The exclusive agency lor

stehnway’s pianos

Will remain In our possession as liefure.

H, KLEBER & BRO.

PURE ARTICLE*
A 1' LtHV PRICES.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & McGARR,

AI'OTIIKCARIeS,
Comer Fourth uud Market Streets,

PITTS Hi'lb'iH.

Drugs, Drugs

Medicines, Medicines,
Chemicals, Chemicals,

Paints, Paints,

Spices, Spices,

Dyes, Dyes,

Oils, Oils,

Soda, Soda,
Cream Tartar, English Mustard, &o.

I-rcnJi. and American Perlumery and
Tidli't Articles. Brii-hm*. Tiusses, Patent Medi-
cines and all Druggisto articles Strictly pure
articles si low pru.-;^.

Prescriptions accurately conn
pounded at nil Imurs.

Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal us- on-

jjggp’A GREAT REBELLION

Triumph of a Great Discovery.
The public has rebelled against cauln in tig Hair

Oi/f't. Fashion 1. is loresworn them. A saga-
cious community has adopted in their stead.

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,
And for the«e reason*: It (-mlirownn and blackens
the hair, not the s<L»i. It is a vcqctabte rrnoi:im!,
not a burni nj /••.>,/ It d >esnot nurles«jue nature
with blottrniruj nutaUic tinqrs. but produces her
own living hv>x. Its cooling ert'ert is lasting. It
dcj.cs dr.,ciwn. Its results are unifo'-m. ft net-n fails. Manufacrureil by J. oWISTADoRO
No. 6 Astor Hnnw, New York. Sold by ali
Druggists. Applied by ail Hair Prossers.

l'eW-lydAtwc

CONFESSIONS AND KI-
PLKItM’hdK AN IN VALII) Pml-

li&hed for the beneiit, and as a CAPTION To
Yt.’CNtj MEN and others, who sutler trom
Nervous Debility, Prcm iture Decay of .Man-
hood. Ac . supplying at thesame time The Mi;anh
»•? StLP-t’riu:. By one who lias cured him sell
alter undeigmng considerable quackery.

Py iie i".'iiiJ a postpaid addressed envelope,
sinrle ropi-s may L- bad r.T the author

N -CI'HAN i KL MAY FA Hi. esq .
tebo r.nuhvw JJe.ih.fd. kings co., N. Y

f. Y OX'S K A Til A ltt()X.-KATil A
' iron i« iron, theOreck word *• Ksihro."
;Or "Kat h.airo. sir r.i tying to . loan?**, rejtn en 11eand restore. 1 tn- article is what its uanu- si/m-Hes. K.r pre-en ing, restoring and beaimfv'ing
the human hair it is the most remarkable 'pres
paration in the world, it is again owned and
put up b> the original proprietor, and is nowmade with the same .-.re. skill and aUeMiouuhiehgHve it a sale of over one million l».,ttlesper Hiimim.

it Is a tui-.n delightful Hmr Dressing.
It eradicates sour! and dandruffIt keeps the head c.*ol and clean
it m.ikes the l.air rich, suit and g|<It prevents the hair Inun tailing od and

turning gray.
It restores h.air upon bald heads.

Any lady of flenleman who values a beaut,tuihead of hair should use Lyon’s Kathalron. It
is known and used throughout the etvilOed v. i,;ldliy all respectable dealers

DEMAS s UAK.VKS &Co ,
New York -

FACT. • • * • •f _^*v"
’Ha Dye,

• V
~

y^A^iB65wMj. Mathews first preparedtt>e VENfcTIANHAIB DYE; ninoe tfi»t timet*J by thoiiaanda, and in no instancenag lt faued to gjyg entire satisfaction.JJ?® ViprETIAN DYE is the cheapest in thewhl* Ita price is only Fifty cents, and eachbottle contains double the quantity of dye int*® B® sold for $L
‘ , VENETIAN DYE is warranted not to In-

■*u££* ~“a^r W scalp in the slightest degree.The VENETIAN DYE works with rapidity

whatev^nt^,, air re(iuirinS 110 preparation

t.^'|ie V ENETIAN DY*E produces any shadetnatmay be desired—onethat will not fade,crock
—°ne ttiat is a 8 permanent as thehalr

useii. *or sale by all druggists. Price 60 cents.
A. I. MATHEWS.

General Agent, 12 Gold st. N. Y.
Also manufacturerofMathews’ Au.nica HxraGloss, the best hair dressing in use. Price *26

centa * janKMyd

GREAT SECRET,—IT IS
admitted by all physicians that thegrand

secret of health and long life lies in keeping tbeblood and various fluids of the body ina high de-gree of fluidity. When you feel continued pain*
in tne head orbowels, or any continued uneasi-ness in any organ or parts of the body, you can
prevent serious sickness by taking

Brandreth'g Pills.
Bleeding may give momentary ease, because theblood left will have more room. But as the body
*® from the blood, and sustained by theblood, to waste our blood is to waste our lilt-.
t»ni

ru.l, D our constitution. But Brandreth sr tits relieve the circulation as readily as bleed-ing by only taking away what it can well spare*,and they .nkvkk htrt.
Hooper, of Barnstable, Mass., was cured

rm* IJance - General Hebility, poornessol blood, and costiveuess of many years stand-
ine, by BrimilretlT. Pills. The ease at lenrth ispublished in the pamphlets.■s °w t>y TKO.VIAS KEDPATH, Pittsburgh,•and by all reapedable dealers in medicinesfebd-lydiwo

®“D
imi, TOIIIAS' VENETIAN hixi.MeNT,—A certain cure lor pains andaches, and warranted suj>eror to any otherCroup it positively cures; relief is absolutely

sure immediately it is used. Mothers rememberthis, and arm yourselves with a bottle withoutdelay. Croupis a disease which gives no notice
Irequently attacking the child in the dead hourof night; before a physician can be summoned it
may tie too late. Remember, the Venetian Lin-iment never fails. Price 25 and 50 cents a bottle
Sold by THOMAS REDPATH© Pittsburgh, amiall respectable Druggists. Office, 56 Cortlandtstreet. New York. t'ebMydJtwe

VVENETIAN HAIR DYE, VENETIANLINIMENT and t ’RI.STADORI »’S H.UKD\ E, sold at
JOS FLEMING'S DREG STORECor. of theDiamond and Market &?.
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NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
Philadelphia & New York

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT CO
PVeijrlit Lin<

TO KIT H F RAeont lorwarileti toany point Knst <>i «>,;Irttt Of .-ommisHion ami with ilUpatch
\\-'l P- I'I.YHL, Afoot.
Au U >. 1 >f*laware avenue.

I’hiiadHoiua.
.lA.MKS HA N 1 >, Agent.

X(» 11* W ill HTiet t
W ILiMoX U HILLIiIX, rresMentmhl4-3md

WPHIAG GOODS

UIIAY& LOGAX.
At No. 19 I'iftli Street,

Have now opened a toii.plele aaaortmeut of
Boy’s

Youth’s and
Children'sjrgp-HAGAIVS MAGNOLIA 8A1..M.-

Tins is the most delightlul nnd extia-.idi-nary xiticle e\ er discovered. It change* themu,burnt face and hands to h pearl) satin texture 01ravishing beauty, imparting the marble purn \ t ,i ComprUinx all the new ,t, ~f rh„ ,
youth and the disiingur appearance soim uW son. fn S}U' of th° * ,reßent
m the city belle ol u»»hion. it remove* tm .
freckles, pimples and roujrhness from the skinleaving the complexion uvsh, transparent and tsmooth It coutauiß no material injuriousto the *

skin. Patronized by Actresses and Opera Mti-
g'Ts. It is what everv Ud\ should have '»,dleverywhere'. Prepared by

W- K. ti.Ki i A N. Trov, N\ VAddress all orders l<»
HK.M AS S. I3ARNKS M'U ,

New York

Metropolitan,
Leonard,
Cutaway.

‘ Garibaldi,
Yoke Suits,

Clothing.

And a fine selection of

Sack floats and English Walking Suits
for yot t ths
GRAY & LOGAN,

tmt restores gray halrto lla original color. 1,1auppl) ineThe capillary tuliea with natural su-tenauce, impaired by age or disease. All ms/a*-ta-neout dyes are composed of lunar cuxutu dea-vi,*Vty ~Il<l U‘ftul >' the hair’ and ( O-PARTNEHSHIP HERE-r,r° •»°i themselves no dressing. Hemistreet’s tofore existing between the undersigned
““>* «**<*■*■ *■ ™ * «... U

hair a this daj dissolved by mutual consent. Jonas
Keefer retiring from the firm.

No. 19 Fifth street.
DISSOLUTION,

Luxuriant Reauty,
Promotes its growth, presents its falling nrt.eradicates dandruff, and imparts health and pleas-antness to Die head. It ha? stood the test oltune, being the original Hair Coloring, and i aconstantly increasing in lavor. Used by bothgentlemen ami ladies. It is sold by all respecta-ble dealers, or can be procured by them of thecommercial •agents. I>. s. HAHNKS& t'fi, 20*.>Broadway, New York. Two sizes, 50c. arid ji.

J. F. DAY,
JON AS KEEFER.

Pittsburgh, Pa,, March 7th, ISW.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
The undersigned have this day entered iot<

articles of Co-partnership for Manufacturing
Importing and Vending of

Saddlery and Coach Hardware

srax2\ro &oobs.

In all Its branches, under the name an i
style of

THE PQST-anTSBTJItfiH, vtBDNBSDjjy MQfoTTNG. MARCH 16, 1.564.,

TO Tin; PUBLIC. Q-Ao*n^H»
FOE TEE AFFLICTED I

GILSON’S

PI UUSHERS OF3IAGA2INEB
i AND havtngfnrttde |ranees in ihe Wholesale Prtceaof theirPubUca- :

tions, we are AT LAST GUMPELLEDTO>XN-
CItEA.SE THE EETAIftYPRICES OF SC&ffE *
OF THEM, as enumerated belovs -, viz :

HARPERS MAOA2IM .

ATLANTH Mu.Vi’HLV,
LESLIE'S .MAGAZINE,
LUX TIX EXTAL MONTHLY,
BLACKWOOD’S MAGAZIES, and
DEMOREST’S FASHIONS,

30 Cents per Copy Each.
HARPER’S WEEKLY, hereafter, 8 Cents

per Copy.
NEW YORK' CLIPPER, POLICE GA-

ZETTE and SI NOAA MERCERY, 7 Ceuta
per Copy Each.

NEW \(*RK I.EIm i LR, G Cents per Copy.
ALL NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, and

CINGINN'ATI DAILIES, «» Ceuta per Copy

.full X P. HI XT,
IlhXhY MINER,
IUHN W. PITTOUK.

W A. OILDKXKENNEY
b RANK. P. CASK
):. EDMONDS.
1- MIXER.
Ami other Pcaleia

Pittsburgh, March 15, IW4

SALE OP LEAL ESTATE.
rNDEKSUi\ED, 4TTOR-

M. neys-in-laet for the heirs of Kdmund l-'ree-nnm. ilooM .u'ill expo9e to sale by public vendue
on the premises.

On Tlkurskla)’, March ‘>Hh, 1«64
At l o'clock p. m., f\ certain tract of land, sit uate
in Franklin township. }• ajertc county. Pa., ad-
joining the lands of the heirs ot Maleoin M’lion-
ald. And. Liuwuian and others. contamine about

I o ACKES,
Nearly ail Cleared and in a good state ut cultiva-
tion. on which fire erected a large Frame Dwel-ling House. a Frame Hank iiarn, Miop, sheds,itc. There two good Orchards on the premises.

AD.-m ). a ci i ia in other adjoining tract of land.
•. nntainiQg about

17Q iICRES,
of winch al»out Iki acres are cleared a
good state of cultivation, on wlnch are erected a
large hewed Log Dwelling House, Log Stable,
\o. J here is on this farm a body ol good timber
and a large amount of excellent Locust.lhe above i-umsuili be sold either as abov e
advertised, or a* one larni, or will be otherwisedivided insult purchaser.. The whole properl)
la well watered, and in good Condition, is now
nearly all ui ei,v- and U an excellent stuck larni.
It lies about ..tied, m mile from the 1 latu oods
i hur. tt I'OfM-ahiou civen on th>-Ist ol Apni1 '.Tins made know n lav of sale.

Any iiilormatii.il m regard to this property
cau be had b\ c illinir on, or addressing Joseph
Hut* . w ho li \ <-r* near the inriu. or Henry iialley
near-Hast Libert-. UKNhVGAILKY

lUSEPH BITE.
A ftornr> -Ln-iaot. \.c.

pLAfIfEH & KAVSER'S

Noiseles Patent Sewing Mayinnes,
Thoso M'«n« At -I.ii.fs, :irc km.n iuisthe veryU's't in the-l hitc.l>iatr*» i'hcj up' \V \KHA XT -

Kl l. an*) m>],| it t: , LnWKS!' I'UICKs. r illm.! r\anncif- 1 1,. u, K rr (i. \ inc ,'lm-u here. Hr-
‘'t Si w i ii-j .\ivi llll(. s <• I t-irry kind1 : ■i..yrl\ ntii n !<•.] r ,

! A \ 1 HELM. Affcot.
>• ■ 1 it'! Thir.l at ret*r.

Hitts!.und.. Ha

KJVABE'n C\ IU VAI.KD PIANOSare warranted tor eight years and privilege
Ul exchange planted at an;,’ time within six
months, should a i'nao i,..t gj \ e entire oatislae-
tl,in niAKLciTh HLI'MK,
c *3 Fifth street,oJe agent lor Kaal. a Pianos. Haines' Bro’s
NeM \,,ii{ Pianos an I l'i in. o‘« thool organs
no.I .Meii..leons. mhM

XT vt tn,K rxEr 1 Tl ' e 'com-.'ill ILK oi the iMmh.irgh Sanitary Pair
n-.olvnl tlint all ll.c hraiurhos olindustry, profesnion and ti -»de a . hr requested to

nii ft in separate conventions at once and hiv-
poii.t throe or n.<>«* mem hers n« \ {'nintuinpe to
aidinrhe I'ittH-arph 5.u.,: ,r\ Pur h H re«-
J'<- Null, re.jm-Med that tt, l, Hoe- 01 .||j ~, *. u |
>. ..mmitu'o UM.in.iel.u -tone, to
tars of tl„ \ ~v..,-ntin[i ,t their K-.; ms. %. \\ ater'“’i" t «■•••' •••,. .X 1 -ill; I i I - \\ Ur;.oun,

H • i 1 K Hh'l M
_

_

(-'litinimu.

rjIHE I, iniiKST A '•'SOnTME.VT ;OP

Kilt, iMi’l

< « x*n in I .t*si t her

It h £iuii)H«l auri Plain Letr*.

McClellan d’B auction,

The Inventor of the extractfof

55 FIFTH STREET

BRADBURY’S
rIAN 0 s !

The most I'MWhli n 1. ui.l LLL }A NT
toned instruments manufactured

t It haa, since 1688, been a specific for

CALCULOUS AFFECTIONS

I LEOCORRHOEA and all diseases of
THE URINARY ORGANS

PAREIEA HKAVA

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.

ANNIHILATE DISEASE.

dymptome are

KARI.T INDISCRETION

Insane Asylnms,

Soldiers Home upon Furlough

By its peculiar action upon the Kidneys, it
causes a frequent desire to urinate, thereby re-
moving obstructions and securing the sufferer
agaiatt all fear of stricture of the Utherea.

I YOUNG MEN
in tli.- ciiutit] y

s1:v I ;n I' I RST PRIZES Beware of the numberless quacks to be found in
Reveite.l within a nth at Mate Fain and | ali lsr Ee clties - Many of them kndw ’

lnMit ities. We ire nlsu lor !

Schomacker & Ou.’s aud BoarJiuan &Gray’s ’ Nothing of the Practice of Medicine,
\\ ell-kiuiH'n excellent riANOS, and

S. D.&H.W. SMITH'S MtIODEONSSt HARMONIUMS ' And yet they are aUowed to deceive and decoy

PERSONS DESIRI.\(; A PERFECTinstrument are in\ ited to call anil examine
ix-ion- puivl.asintf ela.-u here. A ruontr those who
nrt\e puivhast'il these instruments in this vlcini- ■ty we take pleasure m rcterrinj: to Allen Kra- IH (Joe. esq.. AJlojrheny city; !

M o'"8 aUfelime of “‘-y,death
; A - Hoeveler, rsq.. Hichard Bard, esq . East EiN ! kindly enda their suffering.
' "tj-11 .rohn Quinn, esq., l)r. D M. Hnstetter I) 1nl. Bonk, esq.. IMltsliuntli.

THE usrwAHT,

A Gnnrantec of i years with each In.slrumrut. Gilson’s Chlorine Water,
WAMELINK & BARE. ,

' IZC ZaeCti T w* t*i Extract, U a specific for
asr-A general assortment of Mua, c»l

Gonnorhea, or protracted Gleet,
always on lmn'l. nil ,j

Syphilitic patients, especially cases of old

MEDICAL card. !
“gwould<lowellto^

GIXSON’B PILLajrgpMKxioASi MISTAKO X.m.
cooemujikh. .11. n,

«
E-\r -~;rhe -SI. Louis nml • I> a. V Ac Him T-’ N ... t ’ltic. '•

J Uirj.,.tu!Iy, New Turk. ,Cincinnati who have been countcrtciting the “ 11 A X A- . \\ . 11. BODK.MIA.MER. AI n 1 a ™
„Mustang Liniment under pretence of proprietor- No. 58 Wood Street. f . . , .

Ti
. ’’ ’ A Medicine that has STOOD THE TEST OFsluphave been thoroughly ostopedby theCourts. JOSIAH F. DAY, rkPuiTV Tui! ,« • 1 ittaburgh, Pa., and in connection with the uae of theTo guard against the Further imposition. I have : THOMAS s HiVtIKM T ' R ATri.\TlO\ TO

tm me use of the
procured from the United StatesTreasury a pri-i

.

THft.MAS s. HAI lILN. tht Medical nn.l muyk-.i treatment ofovlr '■'•'■•■■■‘'e "'Amp, which is plHced , ’ p,,; - J™ u »r 5’ lsth ' ,86<- C’lironi<- l)iup„sOHo>er the ton of each bottle. Each stamp beam .ISON,
th? {mY'i- “,y “Rnature, and without which tu vvi o v « T

’* £Vu~ (•'{“T''' l*" U KR K" WEL, such
«- 7m f'« s * co ',n'*TfHt, dangerous ami worth- • « KMOV A L . "?

,t , y PaiiineieHs imitation. Examineevery bottle. ThisLi- : \ .u J ." c lct 'f * tMlll,l the iiowel. Stricture vtui ♦. m airne.iMmtt been in u*e and pawing in favor for • ‘>f the Hu«i-], ..w, Also, the \ arioug chrome . Effectually eradicate any caae, no matter of
?henLwmble Ite «*“"■» hamlet 00 iWK WOULD INFORM OUR CCS- , K, '"u >a- li“: «*d- l°n * B,“‘ Un«-

donee of it* iPi-fnV 1”°? no* OODTa io cvi- »» tomers and the public generally, that on
__

mhl-dtf
emolient in the world. its'proJ.mtkS- A T’lt II . JUT, 1804., P- MIDDLETON,
Kcast arc heM* wiU remove from our present stand. No. 6* importer «p

Od, pains relieved, live, saved, ,KS W(K.t. STRfer to ' WIFRS RPAITnTPQ JLfi '
WSSTSKW* NO 5S WOOD, STREET, - &0 *> !

”f.frepSJ- MrW* OL,> 'WIITMKV.with. D aliouid U* in own t -umK m- s . . , . * ' * * ,H k> 1,1 N0... .North Pm.ii et•ill 3 * ,uml*' st.jti h> >.L.a\ci3, now deceased,; tiw doors south of , 1,1 * ronl *»*••»
***’ ’ T) a RAI?YF i< v , ' stand, where we will be happy to meet —

rn i.M' l^'l PHILADELPHIA, p \

•• KARNES. Now 'i ork. all our old friends and the public in gbneral. and f \i 'x V V
~ feel assured that with our increased facilities for J ■**-*“' -'J I L .

ABOV E ARTICLES FOR SALE doing business we can yield to all satisfaction ipirmnn1 *
cor. S»Va«&. ■ Pitt»bui*h, March iYf<

-B“or4l.

-

' 1
~mrE AKE shAL receiving A

GRAFF IIUGT w. ''s'’ 1Wii-SkJT KECEHING A --“jyg-_* T - KENNEDY N 880. '
Spring & Summer Bouts & Shoes, „

t-oas to oraff ».(.(>., LOY»i^|r Tryb^^ldnSalK?I„« ,,ree '’ l° | $75
on eastern prices. A good supply of Winter ' _ I gjve a oomtolsspn on all Machinessold or m, 1goods OU baud : , ;,.««• 206 and 808, !-/-^^°.^drT^r^i Tld

W
d
a^

_ ’ gIX-BOOHS BELQW SIXTH, ON tIBIUTY < tiihH-2ivd bov£ln a ccfr^gentdres>
HALF BBLS. WHITE FISH— ’ Detroit, Mich.1,1 “ , °re and for sale by Wherethey wIU be happy to meet their old HA

,

H?Ef‘s FOR SALE.—IOOSErPATTERSON A AMMON, f friends and Cromers. : M hand IRON BOUND by SEC .No. 6 Wood st. | mhlthiwd H. M’SWIGEN & on.. i
63 Smithfleld st. 1 tbbl

EXTRAOT OF PAR EISA BRAVA,

Price, $1 per Bottle.

H. C. OAKLEY,

; So. 1G Deyr St., New York, General Agent

Ann FOB SALS ' f

Wuolo.#ie cb Retau,

• M< FUL3JON,
IMsOBjCOOrST,

‘ 1 •’--4 • i

Dispatch Building, Fifth Street,

1 mhl4-lw
PITTOBUBa**

TO-DAY’S ADVERTISEMENT!! j TO-DAY’SADYERTISEMEm

GENUINE MEDICINES

PAREIRA BRAVA,
! Alter an experience of many years In private

practice now offers it to the afflicted in a highly
! concentrated form.

What isPareira Brava M6BB

TO-BAI’S APVKRTimfKIVTS

Boots & hßoes.
: Concert Hall Shoe Store,

62 FIFTH STREET,

JUST RECEIVED

SPRING GOODS,INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS;
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS ;

Containing the largest assortment that has ever

It has been recommended by the talent of the
I Medical Profession for nearly two centuries.
! The Fluid Extract or

i Is now offered to an afflicted world In a shape

For all diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Grav
el or Dropsical swelling, no medicine Invented
can cope with this compound tn tts power to it-
erally

been offered to the retail trade in this city,
mhlo

All bad properties in the drug are removed by
! the process of Its compounding In the shape of

riuid, leaving its

et WILSON'S

STEELING PROPERTIES ALONE

Young men who may be suffering from the
many ills consequent upon early indiscretion or
abuse should try one bottle and be relieved. The

INDISPOSITION TO EXERTION,
NERVOUS INDISPOSITION,
LOSS OF SIGHT,
WARM HANDS AND LIMBS,
FLUSHING OF SKIN,
GENERAL LASSITUDE,

By not arresting these signs, which as unerring*
1} point a 6 the needle to the pole, to Impotcncy,

( Epileptic Fits, Premature Decay and Death, a
crime against nature is committed—a practical
although protracted SUICIDE is being commit
ted.

All medical authorities agree that were the ef-
fects of

HrOHESf PREMIUM

LOCKS TIT 011

SEWINGMAOHINES
The Cheapest, Simplest and Best.

Principal Office antKWholesale Emporium,
No. 27 FIFTH 9T.,

Three doors below Bank Block,

WM. BTTMNEB & CO.,
WESTERN AO-ENTS.

Removed, that there would be far less üße for

DR. R. A. WILSON S
Tonic, Cathartic

Anti-Dyspeptic & Headache

PILLS.

rjIHEY ARB TUB RESULT OP

LONG INVESTIGATION.
hSi ( n^,lUUy 00n‘iu<’*ed experiments, havingln “ ae years, during which .tamo theyhaie presented and. relieved a vast amount otsuffering from Headache, whether originating
of’HeZZZ". Byß,em■ °r fr °m “ state

YAYALBY BOOTS,
’ Ab the records of these humane institutions

prove that a verj- large proportion of their pa-
tients owe their reception and dfetenjion withi
them to eariy habits of indiscretion.

For all unpleasant and dangerous diseases

They may be Taken at all Times
With perfect safety, without making any change

BY THE OSE Of THESE PIUS,
The periodic attacks of

Mi-i-v-oJus or Sick Headache

Gilson’s Extract ofPareira Brava

Absolutely cures secret diseases, of no matter

t‘?L HPrevented; and if taken in the commenceuf an artHck, immediate relief of pain andsickness will be obtained.
They Seldom Fail

In removing Nausea and Headache, to which fe-males are so satyect.

They act Gently on the Bowels,
Removing Costiveness.

what length of standing.
i No change of diet is required, no cessation
from business.

And who may peshaps have unfortunately con-
tracted disease, will And the Extract of PABEI-
RA BRAVA the speciiic for their ills.

FOR UTERARY Tvrre-iy,
■Slurfmrs Delicate Females, and ail persons ofdentary habits they are vAluable aVa LaaatiZeimproving the appetite, giving tone and vigor tothe digestive organs, and restoring the imturaielasticity and strength of the whole system

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
n?.nteIL. ,hoUBalul from aalight indigestion and sallow cheek, to extremeemanciaUon and depression of spirits, ora con-firmed case of melancholia in its most aggravatedform—are these Pills confidently recommendedfts a cure, ifpreserving! y used.

Liver Oo.mplaint--Torpid Fever.
P‘Us in alterative doses, for a long time,nL ,?fV>, ,h

u,urffan 18 intermitting theuse of the Pills now and then is the betterplan
Intemperance.

~Auy .„° ne wILO 1880 ““fortunate aa to eat ordrink too much, may Bave himself a fit of ano-plexy, or other serious consequences, by imme-diately taking a Pill. Forsale by

B. L. Fahnestock & Co.,
So. 16 and 78 Wood and.ol Foursb Sta.,

And all respectable Druggists.

». L. FAHNESTOCK’S
WORM CONFECTIONS

lheJ t̂ive Principle ofhis cel-ebrated Vennifuge. They are put up la a niceand palatable form, to suit the taste of tho< e
caCLllof,converaently take the Vermifuge.Children will take them withput trouble. Theyare an effective worm destroyer, and may be civ-en to the most delicate child.

PREPARED AND SOLD BY

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
76 and 78 Wood and 91 Fourth Bt».,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Sold byDruggists andLMedldne Dealer* eener-

ttec2S-lawd&.w

M’COLLISTER 4 BAER
108 Wood Street;.

’

Have wow in store; a libi vlot of Navy Pounds, 6>s Lump
Spun and Bright Pounds.
most complete assortment of fiioantr n?they will seuTer7 ifwteLi? *he

PERSONS OF MUSICAL TASTErecommend to every one tw A™ 1 “
play*, three books, namely : the

d

HOME CIRCLE,
A collection of Plano Music; the

SILVER CHORD,
A volume °£Songs, Ballads, Duets, and Quar-tettes, with Plano Accompaniments, and the
SHOWER OF PEABLg,
ContainingChoice Tocal Duets, with Kano A e.companjtoenta The price of ekch is m 10w-*2j26 lif doth, and *2 in plain bindinc-*hat th«aatei* already immense. ForsalelnrCHAS.Q.I&LDH,

S> Wood st.
TTkISSOLUTIOS Qg p>pmaa,.mi.

heretoforetxistlng

a«a»a».who vrlll' continue In the trade. Office,Secondstreet* between SmlthfleidußflQrant
mh

'. THOMASHUOOEF.,mhu-lwd HARRY SKIRLS.
Hounnr-it b»».s plwt homuy“Ju»t received *-k v

FET2tjsBt v

ai'l-AH omißTimvaA


